
 

Games!  Prizes! Stories! Costumes! 

AND Party guests create their own play! 

All lead by a Stage School Party Host! 

Themed Parties for Ages 4-10 

Celebrate your child’s  

next birthday  

with The Stage School! 

For More Information, Please Call 
(847) 224.6040 

www.StageSchoolChicago.com 

■ Down in the Jungle! for little wild animals 

■ Once Upon a Time! for would-be knights & princesses 

■ Abracadabra! for spell binding wizards and witches 

■ Atlantis! for deep sea diving explorers 

■ Super Heroes! to save the day! 

■ Pieces of Eight! for fierce pirates 

■ Wonderland! for flittering fairies 

■ Circus Time! for aspiring clowns 

■ Disco Divas! for wanna-be pop stars 

■ Take a Bow! for hopeful Broadway stars 

■ Spy Escape! for top Secret Agents 

 

Each with original magical stories, unforgettable characters and delightful music, lead by a  

Stage School party host in full costume ready to entertain and engage your child’s guests! 
 

Invitations, prizes, balloons & stickers for guests  included 
Goody bags also available! 

 

All you need to do is help your child choose a theme or story,  
then sit back, relax and enjoy the party....... 

Murder Mystery Parties for ages 11-16! 
■ The Mystery of Murder “Murder at Midnight” 

■ The Mystery of The Caribbean Curse 

■ Murder at Midwinter Lodge 

■ The Mystery of the Cruse Ship Cabaret 

■ Fashion, Passion and Poison! The Mystery of Le Chateaux Noir 



Frequently Asked Questions 
 

How long do the parties last and how many Party Hosts are needed? 
For children aged between 4 - 6 years, the parties run for 2 hours. We can accommodate 

up to 15 children with one Party Host and up to 25 with additional party staff.  For ages  
7 - 10 our parties run for 2 hours and we can accommodate up to 20 children with one 
Party Host and up to 30 with additional party staff. There is a break during the party for 
parents to provide food, drink and  birthday cake!  Our Party Hosts will arrive at the venue 
at least 30 minutes prior to the party to set up.  
 

Murder Mystery Parties run for 2 hours and 30 minutes and the entertainment is set around 
a 3 course meal.  

Where can I have a Stage School Party? 
Stage School Parties come to you, either at your home or at a venue that you have hired.  We recommend a clear space of at least 10 x 10 
(about 20ft) without obstacles or hazards.  If the party is being held at home, any ornaments or breakable objects should be put out of reach.  
Stage School Parties can also be run outside, weather permitting.  
 
How much does a Stage School Party Cost? 
Our parties start at $300 for the regular number of guests.  Additional party hosts may be hired for $75. To book a party you will need to pay a 

non-refundable deposit of $50. The balance payment will due nearer the date of the party.  
 
Do we provide Party Bags? 
If required we can provide our Party Goody Bags based on your chosen theme at a cost of $5 per bag.  Each bag contains 5—7 small toys or fun 
items.  We do not put candy or food items in our party bags.   
 
Can parents watch the party? 
We strongly advise that parents and friends do not remain in the same room during the party. As well as being a distraction, the presence of 
multiple adults may also inhibit the children and therefore they will become more reluctant to join in.    
 

However, parents are invited to watch and take part in the last 10 minutes of the party during which the children will show some of the party 
activities. 
 

Stage School staff are the entertainers for this event. The organizer of the party is responsible for the well being of all the children attending, 
therefore we do as ask that one adult be on hand in the party room at all times.  

Can younger or older children join in? 

Stage School Parties are designed for a specific age-range and are therefore not suitable for much younger 
or older children. Please arrange to entertain other children elsewhere.  
 

It may be possible for siblings to take part during the party games depending on the age-group, but this 
must be discussed at the time of your booking.  
 
How do I know that the Party Host will be good? 
Our Party Hosts are our most experienced Stage School teachers and highly skilled at involving all children 
in their activities. They have all been in-house trained and have been checked for suitability to work with 
children. All our Party Hosts will be extremely knowledgeable about all the themes, games and activities. 
Please follow their advice wherever possible. 
 
What happens after I have paid my deposit and made a booking? 
We will send you a letter confirming all details including the name of your Party Host and themed  
invitations to send out to your guests. A few days before the party, your Party Host will call you to find out 
about your child and go through all the details. 

Taking children on a magical journey and giving them many   
special memories of their special day! 

For More Information, Please Call 
(847) 224.6040 

www.StageSchoolChicago.com 


